WHAT OUR GRADUATES ARE DOING
Graduates of this program get jobs! Our placement rate over the last four years is
100%. For instance our graduates have gotten jobs at the following schools:
• South Pointe High School, Rock Hill Schools, SC
• Northwestern High School, Rock Hill Schools, SC
• Rock Hill High School, Rock Hill Schools, SC
• Chester High School, Chester County Schools, SC
• East Mecklenburg High School, Charlotte Mecklenburg Schools, NC
• Wilton-Lyndeboro Senior High School, Wilton-Lyndeborough Cooperative,
NH
• Greenville Senior High School, Greenville, SC
• Carver Edisto Middle School, Orangeburg School District Four, SC
• Gold Hill Middle Schools, Fort Mill Schools, SC
• Carolina High School, Greenville Schools, SC
• Alice Drive Middle Schools, Sumter Schools, SC
WHAT OUR GRADATES SAY ABOUT OUR PROGRAM:
“I absolutely loved the relationship that I was able to build with many of my
professors. So many of them have been used as references, mentors, and much
more throughout my years. Going along the same line, I loved how supportive
each professor was about your historical passion— even if it didn’t pertain to
their own concentration or expertise. This allowed me to truly see how things
from any point in time and place connect together to create our full
history.”Kelsey Haizlip, HIST – BA, MAT (2019)
“I enjoyed that the social studies program was very personable. The professors
always made themselves available and were willing to go out of their way to help
me. I particularly enjoyed the MAT5 program because it allowed me to focus on
my content knowledge before diving heavily into pedagogy and how to teach. I
also greatly appreciate the work that Dr. Gillikin puts into making sure that the
student understands their expectations and has clear guidelines to reach those
goals. Overall, I would say that I feel prepared to be a teacher and lead high
school students thanks largely to the social studies department.” John McDonald,
HIST – BA, MAT (2019)

